TO: UASTP Project Occupants

FROM: Jacobs as Contract Operator

DATE: April 28, 2020

RE: Operations Advisory – Building 9070 North Entry Landscape Improvements

Please be advised:

From 5:00am May 4, 2020 until 6:00pm May 8, 2020 contract Operator will be performing landscape improvements at the north entry of Building 9070. During this time, pedestrians’ traffic and access to building 9070 through the north entry will be limited. Please use the south doors for entering and exiting.

Maps included

If you should have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Shelly Jost at OccupantServices@uastp.com. In addition, please visit www.uastp.com to stay informed on recent operational advisory announcements.

Map attached

Thank You.